
ARTICLE lx

<1) Bach Party s"a take ail mensures neccssary, commensuratte witb the assessed
threat prevailing from time tu time, to ensure the physical protection of nuclear
material subject to this Agreement and si"h, as a minimum, apply levels of
physical protection as set out in Annex E ta this Agreement.

(2) The Parties shIl consuit at the request of cithier Party concerningmats
relatedl to the physical protection of nuclear material, material, equipment and
technology subject to this Agreement incudin those concerning physical
protection during international transportation.

ARTICLE X

(1) The Parties sha consuit fit any time at the request of cither Part to ensure the
effective fulfilment of the obligations of this Agreement. The IAEA may be
invited tu participate in sucli consultations upon the request of the Parties.

(2) Thic appropriate governmental authorities shail establisii administrative
arrangements to fadilitate the effective implementation of this Agreement and
shan cotisait annuaily or at any other time at the request of cither authority.
Snch consultations may take the form of an exchange of correspondence.

(3) Each Party shaïh, upon the other Party's request, inform the other Party of the
conclusions of the most recent report by the IAEA on t IAEKAs verification
activities in its tcrritory, relevant te the nuolear materia subject te this
Agreement.

ARIICLE XI

Any dispute arising ont of the interpretation or application of this Agreement
which is not settled by negotiation or as may otherwise be agreed between the Parties
shall, on the request of either Party, ke subinitted to an arbitral tribunal which shail be
composed of three arbitrators. Each Party shahl designate one arbitrator and the two
arbitrators so deuignated shahl elc a third, not a national of cubher Party, who shahl
lie the Chair:man. If within thirty (30) days of the rcqucst for arbutration cubher Party
lias not designated an arbitrator, the other Party to the dispute may request the
President of thc International Court of Justice to appoint an arbutrator for the Party
wbich bas not designated an arbitrator. If within thirty (30) days of the designation or
appointmcnt of arbitrators for bath tic Parties the third arbitrater bas flot been electcd,
cither Party may rcquest thc President of tie International Court of Justice te appoint
tic third arbitrator. A majority of thc memboes of thc arbitral tribunal shahl constitute
a quorum, and ail decisions shali lie made by majority vote of ail Uic members of Uic
arbitral tribunal. The arbitral procedure shahl k fixed by tic tribunal. The decisions
of Uic tribunal shahl k binding on bath Parties and shahl le implemented by Uiem.
The remuncration of Uic arbitrators shahl ke detcrmined on tic same basis as that for
ad hoc judges of Uic International Court of Justice.


